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SHORT
Mrs. Glass as a lady, and I always
respected her as a lady. I cau prove
all that I have said.

Henry Hart.

the barbecue and Brunswick stew
at the fair grounds yesterday after-

noon. The occasion was under the
supervision of Mr. John Y Mac Rao,
which is enough said, and the bar-

becue and Brunswick were prepared
by Sampson Anderson. It was
most delightful and was highly en-

joyed by the gay crowd of druggists

Bowers May Not Be AMe toHer Sister, Mrs. Bedilicgfield,
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Minor Mat tors Manipulated
for the Many.

AROUND THE CITY.

(,f the News Pictured on p

per Pulnls and People Pertinent!)
Picked and Pithily Pii In

Print
Farmers are very jubilant over

the recent line ruins.
The cineograph at the Academy

of music this evening.
The volume o poems by Henry

Jerome Slockard, North Carolina's
gifted son, has appeared.

Capl W II Day is to be appointed
a director of Hie institution for the
deaf and dumb, to succeed k' W
Merritt.

Governor Russell appoints Mr Al-

lien Johnson, the veteran engineer,
keeper of weights and measures to
succeed Mr ,1 C S Lumsdeu. The
appointment is for two years and the
salary fdnil per year.

Mr and .Mrs J P Felt and their
t wo young boys arri ved in the c ity
today from I'.rnporia, Pla-

to
on a visit

relatives and friends, Mrs Felt
is a sister of M rs S V II rower and
M rs ,1 J In unas

I'r. L, ;. Broughton, who lias
been iu the city for llhe past few
days with relatives and friends re- -

turned to his home in Roanoke, Ya.,
today. It was a great pleasure to
Dr. Broughton 's many friends to
have him here in their midst.

The most wonderful invention or

the age is Edison's Cineograph
which will be projected at the
Academy of music tonight aud to-

morrow night. Popular prices will
prevail.

Tin1 superintendent of public in-

struction has issued acallfor a meet
ing of the State board of examiners
to be held iu the superintendent's
oiliee .May 2lh. The meeting is
made necessary in order that ex-

amination papers, may be prepared
for the county examiners J uly 1st,
at which time they will examine the
public school teachers.

Mr. John Lumsdcn, a son of C. F.
Luinsilcn, and Mr. Walter Bash ford
of theSeaboard shopsin Portsmouth.
Va , will continue the tin and sheet
iron business formerly conducted
by our present city tax collector,
at Pis South Wilmington street.
Both of these young gentlemen are
thorough mechanicsand ve bespeak
for them success.

.Mr. Charles McNaiuee, Mr.
personal representative at

Biltniore. leaves on tl.elillh instant
for New York and will sail May 1!'

on the White Star liner, Teutonic,
for England. The proposed trip in-

cludes the principal points of inter-
est on the continent where Mr. Mc-

Naiuee will spend two or three
months of well earned vacation, and
a voyage to the Norway thirds.
Spitzborgeu and North Cape, in the
Artie ocean.

Midi COOLER

Tonight and tomorrow lair Weather Is

Predicted.

The weather prediction for Raleigh
and vicinity tonight is Tairand cooler.
It will befairaud considerably cooler
Saturday evening.

The thermometer was (10 this morn
ing and the barometer 'JtMMi.

The storm is still central north of

the east lake region, with rainy and
stormy weather in that vicinity and
gales on the lakes, the highest wind
velocity being forty-eigh- t miles at
Buffalo. The weather is still cloudy
over the Atlantic states down as far
Florida, but the rain has ceased.

In the central valley and west the
weather is generally fair, and in the
northwest it is much cooler, with a
killing frost at North Platte, heavy
frost at Huron and light at Bismarck
and St. Paul.

Trial of the Nashville.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

BitinoEiiiitr, Con., May 14. The
ollicial trial trip of the gunboat
Nashville takes place this afternoon.
The conditions are favorable.

i'lV Mi W ' I 4 fill TON I (i II T.

This Wonderful Inxcntion to he Projected
at the Academy of Music.

This evening the Cineograph will
be exhibited at the Academy of
Music. This, Hie greatest of all
of Edison's inventiones will nodoubt
attract a great crowd.

The exhibition is given fur scien-
tific purposes and the students of
St. Mary, Peace Institute. The A.
M. College and the city schools have
been invited to be present. Others
desiring to witness the performance
can do so bv securing lickels at
popular prices which will lie on sale
at the door.

Tomorrow, Saturday evening the
cineograph will be projected, popu
lar prices prevailing.

The cineograph has not been ex
hibited in Raleigh to dale, and it is
far superior to the machines hereto
fore presented here. The phono-grap-

vil! be used in connection
with the cineograph.

Mr. Harrell was induced to u e- -

sent the cineograph in Raleigh e

taking the road next week and
he kindly consented to do so.

Mr. Harrell takes the machine mi
the road Monday and he will lie ab
sent several months.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

The Movements In New York mid l iver
pool Markets

New York, May Is,
Marketquotationsfurnishi'd by E.

1.1. Cuthbert & Co., HO Broad street,
New York, and :ill." Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C, over their
special wire:

The following are the opening
highest, lowest and closing quota-
tions of the New York cotton market:

xlfKN-IHUH- LOW-

EST
CLOS-

ING
MONTHS.

1NU. KST.

January, li Ml

February, li '.l."i

March,
April,
May, :ts 7 11- -

June, 7 US 7 It) 7 41- -

July, 7 US ' 7 li

August, 7 40 7 :ri 7 :iu- -
Sept'mb'r, 7 ::t 7 0") 7 II) -

OcLolMr, n -- 2 ti sf ti M ti s:t
Novemb'r. li M li s." ti J li .-

December, (i M li Ml li si (i S'i- -

Chlcago Grain and Provision Market.
Thefollowing were the elosingquo-tation- s

on the Chicago (I rain and Pro-
vision market today:

Wheat July, 72; ; Sept r.S
Corn July, -- 's; Sept, 2'..
Oats July, lb: Sept ls
Pork July, s. tin: Sept sii2
Lard July, :',.i.' ; Sept 1,(12

Clear tiib Sides .inly 4.ii Sept
4.(17.

Liverpool Colton Market.
1 lie following were the closing lim-

itations of the Liverpool cotton market
today:
May-Jun- e I.'i h
June-Ju- ly 4 I b
July-Augu- I

August-Septemb- I.d
September-Octob- er

Oetober-Xovenibe- r A.'il
Novemlier-Decembe- r :i.fn
December-Janua- ry

January-Februar- y

February-Marc- h

New York Stock Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange :

Sugar 1 12s

American Tobacco 7o!f

Burlington and Quincy 7.'iS

Chicago Gas sj
American Spirits his
General Electric 11

Louisville and Nashville 41

Manhattan Hi- -

Rock Island (ii
Southern Preferred
St. Paul 7:)

Tennessee Coal sml Iron in
Western Union

kalclgh Market.
The following are the quotations

ot the Raleigh cotton market today :

Middling 74

Strict middling 7

Good middling 75

Strict good middling 7?

Heath of Mr l:. A. Mcrrimon.

A telegram received here today
announced that Mr. E A. Mcrri-

mon, son of the late Chief Justice A.
S Mcrrimon, died suddenly at John-

ston, S. C, last evening, lie was
engaged in fanning in South Caro-

lina where he was prospering. He
was an intimate friend of (iov Till-

man of that State.
Telegrams have been sent directing

that the remains be brought here for
interment, and announcement will
be made of the funeral later.

Later The funeral wiil occur to
morrow evening from Edcnton street
church.

Fx Senator Coke lcad.

By Telegraph to the Press Visitor.
Waco, Texas, May 14. Ex Sena-

tor Coke died this morning after a

II,
It

The Convent ion Defeats Mr

MatUr's Resolution,

BISHOP CHESHIRE

Opposed It Vigorously Hisoliniims of
Sympathy- - Itlshop Cheshire Ikuil

lily Commended h the
Convention.

The Diocesan convention had an
other interesting session this morn-
ing, which was largely attended.

The amendment to the. Canons of
fered by Mr R. II. battle, chairman
of the committee on Canons, to allow
women to vote in all parochial elec-
tions was defeated.

An animated discussion was pro-
voked by the: consideration of this
resoluion. A number of delegates
entered into the discussion.

Bishop Cheshire took the Hour,
vigorously opposing the resolution
introduced by Mr. Battle, lie do
dared it to be the most radical and
revolutionary issue brought before
the diocese.

The vote resulted as follows: ayes,
clergy 10, Parish 7: noes: clergy 17,
Parish 7. The resolution was de-

feated.
The fol'owing standing committee

was elected: Dr M M Marshall, R
II Lewis, PEIIines, BennettSmedes
and B F Bronson.

Messrs J J Murdock. S S Bass
aud Theodore Buerbourne. wore
elected trusteos of the school for
boys at Salisbury, which was pur
chased last year,

Resolutions of sympathy upon the
death of MrsCheshire were adopted.

Resolutions were also adopted
heartily endorsing the decision of
Bishop Cheshire to attend the
bishop's conference in London, ex-

pressing appreciation of his success-
ful work during the past year and
extending him a deserved vacation
for recreation.

tV resolution was adopted thank
ing the rector and congregation of

the Good Shepherd church, the peo
ple of Baleigh ami the newspapers
for their hospitality and uniform
kindness.

ST MARY'S SCHOOL

The llioccsc has Purchased, Pn ing SsO,-OO-

There t or.

The following resolutions which
were adopted by the diocesian con-

vention last night wPl lie read with
delight in every quarter of the state:

Resolved, That the convention of

the diocese of North Carolina hereby
approves the act of incorporation of
the trustees of St. Mary's school,
and accepts the trustees named in

that act, and elected in pursuance
thereof, on the part of this diocese,
as the representatives of theconven-tio- n

in that capacity.
Resolved, That this convention

does hereby approve the action of

the executive committee of the board
of trustees in purchasing the school
property as set forth in the foregoing
report. To take the twenty five
acres known as the St. Mary's tract,
at the price of ."(), 000 of which 10,-00-

is to be paid in cash, when the
sale shall have been confirmed by
the court. 1

Resolved, That the funds in the
hands of the treasurer known as the
"fund for the education of children
of deceased clergymen, " be increased
to :l,0000 from the Mary Ruflin
Smith fund, and that said fund so
augmented be put at the disposal of

the trustees of St Mary's school,
upon condition that they shall estab-
lish in the school a scholarship to
be1 known as the scholarship,
for the free education of a daughter
ot a deceased clergyman, the nomi
nation to be in the hands of the
bishop of the diocese of North Caro-

lina, residents of the diocese of

North Carolina only being eligible.
Resolved, That the remaining por-

tion of the Mary Ruflin Smith fund
be placed at the disposal of the trus-
tees of St. Mary's school, and that
in consideration of the use of this
fund, they shall establish one free
scholarship in said school for each
$3,000 received from said fund, to
be called the Mary Ruflin Smith
scholarships. The nominations for
the said scholarships to be in the
hands of the bishop of the diocese of

North Carolina, residents of the dio-

cese of North Carolina only being
eligible.

The commencement exercises at
Shaw University are in progress to-

day. Many of our citizens are at-

tending the exercises.

The Press-Visito- r publishes the
above communications in justice to
the parties concerned, who were re
ferred to in our previous publication
on this subject, based upon informa
tion given bv a friend of Mr. (J lass
and which publication wassubmtitod
to Mr. Glass' attorney before publi
cation. We give space to the above
statements in order to be fair to all
parties involved.

BROTHERHOOD MKKTING

Delegates Arriving (iencra I Secretary
Wood Here.

The second annual convention of

the Brotherhood of St. Andrew con
venes this evening at S o'clock at
Christ church. A number of dele
gates arrived today to attend the
convention and they will be aug
mentcd by the delegates to the Dio
cesan Convention, who will remain
in the city to be present at the
Brotherhood meeting.

Mr. John W. Wood, of New York,
the general secretary of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew, arrived in the
city this evening. Mr. Wood was
met at the depot on his arrival by
prominent members of the Brother-
hood. During his visit in the city
Mr. Wood will be the guest of J C

Drewry.
Mr. Wood is a very distinguished

church worker and is well known
throughout the country, having a
national reputation as a churchman.
It is a source of great pleasure to

the members of the Brootherhood to
have him as their guest.

Mr John McCormick, another dis
tinguished Brotherhood worker
from Atlanta, Ga., will arrive in the

ity iu the morning.
The program this evening is as

follows:
Public service: Subject, "The

Brotherhood of St. Andrew. Ad
dresses on: 1. The Need of the work,
Rev Jas F Plummer; 2, The call for
Workers, ChasF McKesson, 3, The
Kingdom of God, Rev A S Lloyd.

Saturday 10 a m, business meet- -

iug, with reports from chapters; 11

m, conference: "What can the
Brotherhood do in small cities and
towns?" John W Wood, general
secretary of the Brotherhood, and
others; 3:30 p m, conference: "De-
tails ot Rrotherhood work, " 1, How
to Usher and Greet Strangers, 2

How to Visit,3, How to Do Mission
work, 4, How to Do Hotel work, 5,

How to Do Hospital and Prison
work. (I, How to Do Personal work.

, Helps in chapter life communion
DiMe class and meetings; 5:3(1 p in..
brief business session to receive re-

ports of any committees appointed
at the morning session and take any
necessary action; 8:30 p m, devo-

tional service 'in preparation for the
holy communion

Sunday 7:30 a in, corporate cole
bration of the holy communion; 9:3(1

a m. Bible class, discussion of
methods, etc., 11a in, morning ser-

vice with anniversary sermon; 3:30
p m, public meeting at Metropolitan
Hall: The Churchman's Duty 1,

As a citizen, 2, As a Business Man,
3, as a communicant. Rev J M Hor-

ner; 8 p m, final service "The
church and the brotherhood, " 1, The
past and its lessons, 2. The present
and its opportunities, 3, The future
and its possibilities; 11.30 p m, Fare-
well meeting.

A VERY SAD CASE.

Father Hears of his Son's Death nnd
learns of his Wife ltclng in Dying

Condition.

Mr. C. J. Harris, a student of the
A. & M. College who has been ill for
some days died this morning at 4:15
a. m. of disentery.

Mr. Harris' father arrived at the
College this morning and soon after
he learned the news ot his son's sad
demise he received a telegram stat-
ing that his wife was very ill and
in a dying condition. This is indeed
a sad case.

The A. & M. Cadets escorted the
remains of Mr. Harris to the depot
this evening and they were taken to
his home at Mebane.

"The Cows Come Home."

Editor Press-Visito- r The trifle
I paid you to insert an "ad" in your
paper of my strayed cowsyeterday
brought "the cows . hpmo" before
half past 8 o'clock last night. Just
think how fast your valuable paper
works. You had the ad. at 3

o'clock p.m., atC your paper was
out, at 8:30 the door bell rang and
the caller said, "here's your cows. "
Thanks, many thanks.

Yours truly,
B. P. Williamson.

States Her Case.

COUNTER CHARGES

Mrs. Glass is in Kichraond and Her Sister
Writes a Letter to the Press-Visito- r

Mr. Hurt Also Makes

a Statement.

In this morning's mail the follow

ing letters were received 'by the
editor of the Frksb-Visito- r :

Mr. Anhrf.ws Will you please
contradict an infamous slander by
Diiblishinir uiv sister's letter in

justice tome.
Very respectfully,

Mrs. Glass.
711 Fast Leigh street, Richmond,

Va.
Richmond, May Rllh, 1S!7.

Mr Andrews, Editor Press-Visito- r

Pkar Sir I see a false statement
in your paper of the 11th regarding
the departure of my sister, Mrs.
Class, from Raleigh. She has been

at home with us since Friday after-
noon. She notified us that she was

cominff. Geo. Glass lied when he
said it was unexpected to him. Mrs.

Glass told him two weeks ago that
she would go home if he did not
change his way of living, as the
people in the city woretalkiugabout
his conduct with other women and
his own servants were sneering
and laughing about him. My sister
packed her trunks two weeks ago
aud sent them to the de-

pot, but decided to plead with
him to reform. He told her that if

she did not like his way of living she
could go home, and the sooner the
better, saying also they bad better
live apart, as he did not care for

her; and then she could not see what
he did. I saw how he was treating
her and tried two years ago to get
her to leave him, and she had her
trunks packed to leave him, but he

came to me and begged me to inter-cee- d

for him with her, promising he

would treat her right in the future,
but he has never been kind to her,
as I can prove by others. He went
out every night, saying he was his
own man and would doas he pleased.
Her home was a most unhappy one.
Does it look like a kind and affec-

tionate husband who beats his wife

with a chair '! which Glass did a few

years ago because she told him she
knew of some of his conduct with
women.

As to the charges against her,
they are false from beginning to

nd. Several of her friends dowji

there knew she wis coining home

and the reason therefor, and advised
her to do so'.

As to Mr. Hart, my sister has not
seen him since he left Raleigh. More-

over, Glass was not kind to Mr.

Hart while I was there a few weeks
ago. He did not treat him well. Mv

sister left on Friday morning, as
can be proven by Mr. Henry W.
Miller, Passenger Agent of the
Southern railway, to whom she
had telephoned on the evening be-

fore leaving, asking for the schedule
and rate to Richmond, and by Bag-

gage Agent Green. Mr. Hart left
Tuesday morning.

Would she have taken her son if
she intended wrong-doing- ? A child
11 years old and over would hardly
have been taken.

Now to let you know iu regard to
the money which she drew, she only
bad sixty-si- x dollars in Mr. Lacy's
bank. This she drew out a week be-

fore she left, and Glass was aware
of it. Raleigh, her son, had twenty
dollars in Mr. Pullen's bank which
he drew out to pay his mother for
her bicycle.

There are other things which
can be proved on Glass which may
be brought against him' later and
which will make him ashamed to
show his face anywhere.

Mrs. J. B. BEDniNoriEi.D,

711 E. Leigh street, Richmond, Va.

The Press-Visito- r also received
the following communication this
morning:

Richmond, Va., May 13.

To the Editor Press-Visitor- :

I want you to contradict the state-
ment against me in your , paper. I

left Raleigh Tuesday morning at
11:43 and not Thursday, as stated
by Mr. Glass, and I was not ordered
away. I bid all my friends good bye
the morning that I left, and had no

cross words with anybody. I have
not seen Mrs. Glass since I left
Raleigh. If she left her husband it
was not n my account, but on the
account of his misconduct. I knew

Force the Saltan.

TO VACATE THESSALY

A l Statement from St. Peters
burg Greeks Seem to he Reviving

and Turks Preparing to
Strike liomoko.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Athens, May 1 1. Itisanno'inced
this morning that the Greeks have
captured Nicopolis, the site of the
Turkish fortress on the Peninsula
of Prevesa.

BT. ;ay 11 it is
y announced today that

in well informed Russian quarters
the belief prevails that it will be
difficult and possibly impossible
to prevent the forces of the
Sultan of Turkey from continuing
the occupation of Thessaly after
peace with Turkey and Greece is
concluded. It is intimated that
Russia will not be opposed to the
permanent administration, if not an
nexation ofThessaly to the Turkish
empire.

A dispatch this morning from
Arta says the Greeks have occupied
Philipiada and Epirus. The Turks
retired from Almyros. where Gen.
Sinolentz has been. It is believed
the Turks have concentrated their
forces with a view of making an at
tack upon the Greek main position
at Domoko.

PRESIDENT-CABIN- ET

Gone to Philadelphia to Attend Washing
ton Monument i:erclses.

I5y Telegraph to tin; Visitor.
Washington, .May 14, President

McKinlcy and all the members of
his cabinet, except John Sherman,
left here for Philadelphia, at 12:4;")

today to attend the Washington
monument exercises-- .

Hill toTov Railroad Earnings Pusses.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Lansinu, Mich., 14. A bill passed
the Lower House of the Legislature
today which raises the specific taxes
on railroad earnings in Michigan
from $700,000 to about twice that
amount. The rates are as follows :

Roads earning less than $2,000 per
mile, 2J per cent ; from $2,000 to
$4,0110,4 per cent.; from $1,000 to
$0,000, li per cent. ; over $0,000,10
percent. This is a partial victory
for Gov. Pingrec.

ENDED IN GAY DANCE

he liruggists- - Hop Last Night at the Cap-

ital Club.

The closing feature of the meeting
of the North Carolina Pharmaceuti-
cal Association was a brilliant irer
man tendered complimentary to the
druggists last night at the Capital
Club ball room. It was largely at-

tended and Raleigh society was well
represented, although there was a
small attendance of the pharmacists
themselves, and the "Dickey Bird. "
who llitted in at the window during
the evening flew away after twitter-
ing the opinion that the Press-Vis- i

tor ought to give the druggists a
oasting because so few of them

were present. The "Dickey Bird"
declared that here was a galaxy of
the most beautiful women to be found
in the United States who had come
out to do them honor and he did not
see more than about three of the vis
iting pharmacists present and he
declared that they were the ugliest
representatives in the association.

Among the dancers were : Miss
Gertrude Bush with Mr Miller, Miss
Lizzie Taylor with Mr Baker, Miss
Strupper, of Columbus, Ga., with
Mr Gwathmey, Miss Carrie Holt with
Mr Geo H Snow, Miss Ethel Bagley
with Mr Yearby, of Durham, Miss
Blanche Blake with Mr Chears, of
New Orleans, Miss Hoke with Mr
Robards, Miss Simmons with Mr W
B Snow, Miss Andrews with Mr S
J Hinsdale, Miss Mary K Davis with
Mr A M Bobbitt, Miss Gulick, of
Columbia, S C, with Mr W H King,
Miss Farrer, of TarbKo, with
Mr "Cook, of Fayettelle, Mjss
Hinsdale with Mr. Tom Denson,
Miss Turner with Mr. Alex An
drews, Miss Davis, of Louisburg,
with Mr. Pritcbett.

The chaperones were: Mr and
Mrs O H Foster,; Mi- - and Mrs Geo.
Catling, Mr andf Mrs J B Timber- -

lake, 1 r., Mr. and Mrs Sutherland,
Mrs J EPogue, Mrs Julius Mahler.

Another most enjoyable feature of
the convention of the druggists was

and invited guests .who gathered
around the tables in Floral Hall.

The athletic contests were started
with a foot race by Mayor Russ and
Mr J Ha' Bobbitt, in which the lat-

ter was the winner.
The game of ball between the

Sugar Coats and Gelatine Caps was
quite amusing, and and there was
soire good plays, in fact. The game
resulted iu a score of 5 to 2 in favor
of the Sugar Coats.

n the "rifle contest," James I

Johnson, of this city, won the first
prize, a lot of assayed powders for
percolation. J P Stead man of Ox- -

loru was awarueu ine second prize,
one dozen bottles bromo seltzer.

The committee on papers read be
fore the association, announced
awards as follows:

I'or the best paper on "How to
Make a Drug Store Pay Better," W
W Parker, of Henderson. Best pa-

per on "Practical Window 1 ) ressi ng "

Mr. William. For six best written
ads for local papers, W (J Thomas,
of Louisburg. For best formulas for
soda water syrups, Mr K V Howell,
of Rocky Mount.

The following other prizes were
awarded to wit:

Ugliest member N C P A present,
Mr. II R Cho.rs, of Philadelphia.

The heaviest weight member, Hal
Bobbitt, of Ealeigh.

The lightest weight member Mr
A Melcher.
The biggest dudo member, .Mr.

Uirdsong, of Raleigh,
The slickest-heade- pili roller pre

sent, Mr. E V Xoeller, of Tarboro.
The first prize in the throwing

contest was awarded to Mr K N
Howell of Rocky Mount. This was
two dozen bottles bromo seltzer.
Mr. Robert Mebane of Baltimore
carried oil' the scebnd prize, one
dozen of the same drug.

MrEVHoweli won the prize in
the running race. This was a d

package of pick ieaf smoking
tobacco. Dr Hubert Roystcr of this
city was awarded the second prize,
fifty cigars. In the standing long- -

jump the winners were the same as
in the rum-bi- race. Mr Howell's
prize was a pound of pepsin and that

Dr Royster r pound
pepsin.

Mr W II King won the lirst prize
the bicycle race. This was a

handsome electric "bike lamp,"
The second prize was a golf cap and
fell to the lot of Mr A M Yearbv of
Durham .

One of the liveliest features of the
afternoon was the wrestling match
between Messrs K V Howell and VV

W Parker. Mr E V Howell carried
otf firstrprize, one hundred cigars,
while Mr Parker was awarded one
dozen bottles of Pond's extract as a
second prize.

MORE THAN LIKELY.

Hill Fife Says Some Piirhnm Man Mill

lie in OO liays.

Bill Fife, the evangelist who is
conducting a revival in Durham
prefaced his remarks last night by
stating the sermon to be preached
would be the funeral of some person
iu Durham.

Tn the course of his remarks Mr.
Fife said :

I say to you, I expect to hear of

the death of some one i:i Durham
within HO days. It may be a miuister
of the gospel that has said, hands off

of this work. I wont touch it, breth
ren, this work is of God. It may be
some officer in the church, it may be
some dancing girl, I don't know. Tt

is not clear in my mind."

Reported American Legion forCuhu.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Kansas Citv, Mo., May 14 Col.
D. S. Harriman, who has been recog-
nized here as a western representa
tive of the Cuban Junta in this coun-

try, says an American volunteer le-

gion of 25,000 men is being recruit
ed in this country for service with
the Cuban insurgents.

Notice.

The Rescue Fire Company will
hold their regular meeting tonight
at 8 o'clock. The foreman specially
requests all members to be present,
as something of interest to the com
pany will be discussed.

The Empire baseball clubof Wash
ington, D. C, will play the nationals
here at Atheletic park June 24th and
25th.

Seaton (ialcs Lodge. So. II. I. O. O. F.

Regular meeting of Seaton Gales
Lodge No. (i4, I. O. O. F., Friday
nightat 8:00o 'clock. It is earnestly de-

sired that every member be present.
Members of sister lodyes are cor-

dially invited to attend,
Henry J. Young, N. G.

Thikm, Sec.long illness.


